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GOVERNORS' COUNCIL FOR INTERST A YE COMP AcrS

2091'oDDsy1...;. A~ SE Andrew Meyer
W~ingtoD, D.C. 2(XX)3 !t~-!-L~ ~

(202) 454-5225 ~
<202) 454-5272 fax --~(a>:vahoo-wm

June l~ 2001

Northeast Daily Compact Commission
64 MaiD S tJ'eet Suite 21
Montpelier. VT 05602

Dear CbaiJwoman Schmid1e:

As you likely know. the Govemors' C011~jl bas been working with governors, state
legislators and state leaders ftom the twefIty-five compact states to increase mpport for
passage of the dairy compact legis1ation. In addition we are working with a IB1mber of
eIIViromDeIItal md oonselVation orgaDi7atiODS, as well as numerous f8nn o'p1i7a1ions.

On May 13th, the House introduced H.R. 1827, the DIIiry CI-LfKmers & ~~CDS

PrMectiOlIu Act of2001, with the bi-partisan support of 163 co-spon~ The bill extend9
the existing Northeast Dairy Compact while at the same time expands it to include New

York, Pennsylvania, New ]ersey~ Maryland and Delaware. The bill also ratifies 8. fourteen

state Southern Dairy Compact and allows for the creation of a Pacific Northwest Compact

and an IntelJDOUDt.ajn Region Comp8':t. I

In addition to the introduction of legislati~ in the House. the U. S. Senate will likely

introduce their dairy ~ bill in the coming weeks. I anticipat-e t1DJ jntroduction to

come in early J1JIJe with Senate bearings following soon afterward- I

We're moving ahead in our etfon for dairy compacts and I expect our progress to
contiD11e. We will continue to evaluate the impad from the recent change of party control
in the Senate. However. we will work the power shift to our l4¥8I1tage. WIth democrats
controlling the Senate, the JudiciaIy Committee will now be chaired by Senator Patrick

Leahy.

We will oonbnue to work with a growing coafition of dairy compact supporters. If we can
be of any assistance to the Northeast Dairy Compact Commission or for further

infonnati~ pi~ do not hesitate to contact our office. I
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